Directions to Athletic Events from Georgetowne Middle School

**Bartonville Grade School** 600 SW Adams St. Bartonville 61607:
-Go west on Yates Rd. toward N. McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N. Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, Merge onto IL-116 W toward IL-8/Peoria, turn right onto SW Washington St, turn left onto E. State St, turn right onto SW Adams St, destination is on the right.

**Beverly Manor Junior High** 1014 School St. Washington 61571:
-Go west on Yates Rd. toward N. McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N. Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, turn right onto E. Camp St, E. Camp St becomes IL-8 E, turn right onto School St, destination is on the right.

**Broadmoor Junior High** 501 Maywood Ave, Pekin IL 61554:
-Go west on Yates Rd. toward N. McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn left onto N. Main St, turn left onto Edgewater Dr/IL-98, turn right onto N. Parkway Dr, turn left onto Brookdale Ln, turn right onto Maywood Ave, destination is on the right.

**Deer-Creek Mackinaw Junior High** 102 E. 5th St, Mackinaw 61755
-Go west on Yates Rd. toward N. McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N. Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, merge onto I-474 E toward Bloomington, Merge onto I-74 toward Indianapolis, Merge onto I-155 S via EXT 101 toward Lincoln, Take the IL-9 exit, Exit 25, toward Bloomington/Pekin, keep left to take the ramp toward Bloomington/Mackinaw, turn left onto IL-9, turn left onto S Orchard St/Dee-Mack Rd, turn left onto the E 5th St, destination is on the right.

**Delavan Jr/Sr High School** 907 Locust St. Delavan 61734
-Go west on Yates Rd. toward N. McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N. Main St, turn left onto Edgewater Dr/IL-98, turn right onto Springfield Rd, turn right onto IL-122, turn left onto CR-2/Delavan Rd, destination is on right.

**Edison Junior High** 1400 Earl St, Pekin 61554
-Go west on Yates Rd. toward N. McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn left onto N. Main St, take the 1st right onto Elm St, turn left onto IL-29 S/Radio City Dr to follow IL-29 S, turn left onto Amanda St, destination is on the right.

**Central Junior High** 601 Taylor St, East Peoria 61611
-Go west on Yates Rd. toward N. McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N. Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, turn right onto E Washington St/US-150/IL-8, turn left onto N Division Ave, turn right onto Taylor St, destination is on left.

**Good Shepherd** 3201 Court St, Pekin 61554
-Go west on Yates Rd. toward N. McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn left onto N. Main St, Turn left onto Edgewater Dr/IL-98, turn right onto N Parkway Dr, turn left onto IL-9/Court St, Make a U-turn onto Court St/IL-9, destination is on your right.
Hartsburg-Emden Junior High    400 West Front St, Hartsburg 61643

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, Merge onto I-474 E toward Bloomington, Merge onto I-74 E toward Indianapolis, Merge onto I-155 S via EXIT 101 toward Lincoln, Take EXIT 6 toward Hartsburg, turn left onto 2300 Rd N/2300th St to follow 2300 Rd N, destination is on your right.

Illini Bluffs Middle School    9611 S. Hanna City-Glasford Rd, Glasford 61533

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, Yates Rd becomes N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn left onto N Main St, take the 1st right onto Elm St, Turn left onto IL-29 S/Radio City Dr and continue to follow IL-29 S, turn right onto Ann Eliza St/IL-29 S/IL-9 W continue to follow Ann Eliza St, Ann Eliza St becomes IL-9 W, turn left onto US-24 W/IL-9 W, turn right onto S Glasford Rd, turn right onto E Main St, turn left onto S Hanna City Glasford Rd, destination is on the left.

Limestone-Walters Grade School    8223 W. Smithville Rd, Peoria 61607

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Elm St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, Merge onto I-474 W/US-24 W toward Galesburg/US-24/Bartonville, merge onto US-24 W/Mckinney St/S Adams St via EXIT 6A toward Bartonville, turn right onto S Adams St, turn slight right onto Roosevelt St, turn slight left on W Smithville Rd, turn left onto Airport Rd, take the 1st right onto W Smithville Rd, destination is on your right.

Midwest Central Junior High    121 N. Church St, Green Valley 61534

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn left onto N Main St, take the 1st right onto Elm St, turn left onto IL-29 S/Radio City Dr continue to follow IL-29 S, Turn left onto W Toboggan Ave/CR-14, turn left onto N Church St/County Road 1500 E, destination is on your left.

Limestone-Monroe Grade School    5137 Cisna Rd, Bartonville 61607

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, merge onto I-474 W/US-24 W toward Galesburg/US-24/Bartonville, merge onto US-24 W/Mckinley St/S Adams St via EXIT 6A toward Bartonville, turn right onto S Adams St, turn slight right onto Roosevelt St, turn slight left onto W Smithville Rd, turn right onto S High Meadow Dr, turn left onto W Cisna Rd, destination is on your right.

Morton Junior High    225 E. Jackson St, Morton 61550

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, merge onto I-474 E toward Bloomington, merge onto I-74 E toward Indianapolis, take the southbound Morton Avenue exit, Exit 102A, merge onto N Morton Ave, turn left onto W Jackson St/US-150, destination is on left

Norwood Elementary School    6521 N. Farmington Rd, Peoria 61604

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, merge onto I-474 West toward Galesburg/US-24 Bartonville, take EXIT 3A toward IL-116 Farmington, merge onto New Farmington Rd/Maxwell Conn, turn right onto Maxwell Road, turn left onto Farmington Rd.

Oak Grove West Middle School    6018 W. Lancaster, Bartonville 61607

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn

**Parkview Junior High** 800 Groveland Ave, Creve Coeur 61610
- Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, turn right onto Fischer Rd, turn left onto Eller Ave, take the 1st left onto Groveland St, destination is on your left.

**Peoria Christian Middle School** 3725 N. Monroe Ave, Peoria 61616
- Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, merge onto I-74 W via the ramp on the left toward Peoria, take the IL-40 N/Knoxville Ave exit, EXIT 92A, stay straight to go onto IL-40 N/Knoxville Ave, turn right onto E War Memorial Dr/US-150 E, turn left onto N. Monroe Ave, destination is on your left.

**Peoria Heights Middle School** 500 E. Glen Ave, Peoria Heights 61616
- Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, merge onto I-74 W via the ramp on the left toward Peoria, take the IL-40 N/Knoxville Ave, continue to follow IL-40 N, turn right onto E Glen Ave, destination is on your right.

**Princeville Junior High** 602 N. Town Ave, Princeville 61559
- Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, merge onto I-474 W toward Galesburg/US-24/Bartonville, merge onto I74 W via EXIT B on the left toward Moline-Rock Island, Take the Kickapoo Edwards Rd EXIT 82, Keep right take the ramp towards Edwards, merge onto N Kickapoo Edwards Rd, turn left onto US-150, take the 2nd right onto N Princeville-Jubilee Rd, turn right onto IL-90, take the 2nd left onto IL-91, turn right onto E North St, take the 2nd left onto N Town Ave, destination is on your right.

**Rankin Middle School** 13716 S. 5th St, Pekin 61554
- Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn left onto N Main St, take the 1st right onto Elm St, turn left onto IL-29 S/Radio City Dr, continue to follow IL-29 S, IL-29 S becomes N 5th St, turn left onto Margaret St/IL-29N/IL-9 E, continue to follow Margaret St/IL-9, take the 3rd right onto S 8th St, take the 2nd right onto Washington St, take the 3rd left onto S 5th St, destination is on your left. 

**Robein Elementary School** 200 Campus Ave, East Peoria 61611
- Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, turn right onto E Camp St, E. Camp St becomes E Washington St/IL-8, turn left onto Campus Ave, turn left to stay on Campus Ave, destination is on your left.

**St. Joseph’s Elementary School** 300 S. 6th St, Pekin 61554
- Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn left onto N Main St, take the 1st right onto Elm St, turn left onto IL-29 S/Radio City Dr, continue to follow IL-29 S, IL-29 S becomes N 5th St, turn left onto E Broadway Rd, take the 1st right onto S 6th St, destination is on your left.
St. Patrick’s Elementary School 101 Harvey St, Washington 61571

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, stay straight to go onto US-24 E/US-150 W/IL-116 E/N Main St, merge onto US-24 E toward Washington, merge onto US-24 BR S/McClugage Rd toward US-24-BUS/IL-8, turn left onto US-24-BR E/IL-8 E/Washington Rd, continue to follow US-24-BR, turn left onto Harvey St, destination is on your right.

South Pekin School District 206 W. Main St, South Pekin 61564

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn left onto N Main St, take the 1st right onto Elm St, turn left onto IL-29 S/Radio City Dr continue to follow IL-29 S, turn right onto Ann Eliza St/IL-29 S/IL-9 W, turn left onto N 2nd St/IL-29 S/IL-9 W continue to follow IL-29 S, turn left onto Main St, destination is on your right.

Tremont Middle School 400 W. Pearl St, Tremont 61568

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, merge onto I-474 E towards Bloomington, merge onto I-74 E towards Indianapolis, merge onto I-155 S via EXIT 101 toward Lincoln, take the IL-9 exit, EXIT 25 toward Pekin/Bloomington, keep right to take the ramp toward Pekin/Tremont, turn right onto IL-9, destination is on your left.

Washington Central School 1100 N. Main St, Washington 61571

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, stay straight to go onto US-24 E/US-150 W/IL-116 E/N Main St, merge onto US-24 E toward Washington, turn right onto N Main St, destination is on your right.

Washington High School 115 Bondurant St, Washington 61571

-Go west on Yates Rd toward N McArthur Dr, turn right onto Lee St, turn right onto N Main St, turn right onto IL-29 N, stay straight to go onto US-24 E/US-150 W/IL-116 E/N Main St, merge onto US-24 E towards Washington, merge onto US-24 BR S/McClugage Rd toward US-24-Bus/IL-8, turn left onto US-24-BR E/IL-8E/Washington Rd continue to follow US-24-BR, turn left onto Bondurant St, destination is on your left.

Chillicothe Elementary Center 914 W. Truitt Ave, Chillicothe 61523

-Get on I-474 W in Creve Coeur from N Main St andIL-29 N, Merge onto I-474 W, Keep right to stay on I-474 W, Continue onto IL-6 N, Continue onto Exit 9 (signs for Illinois 29/Chillicothe), Follow IL-29 N to W Truitt Ave in Chillicothe, Continue onto IL-6 N, Turn left onto IL-29 N, Turn left onto W Truitt Ave.